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Abstract
This study proposes an innovative two-sta-
ge approach, using Data Envelopment 
Analysis and Biplot, to evaluate the techni-
cal efficiency of 30 academic departments 
of a Chilean university, and to identify the 
main factors affecting their performan-
ces. Public higher education worldwide 
is under a growing pressure to increase 
efficiency and improve the quality of edu-
cation with limited governmental funds 
given to state-owned universities. The ri-
gorous supervision and regulations make 
the use of decision-making approaches for 
the rationale administration of financial 
resources imperative. The first stage used 
an output-oriented DEA model, using 3 con-
figurations under the assumption that the 
units under analysis have more influence 
on producing outputs than on generating 
income. The second stage employed a Bi-
plot analysis to characterize the depart-
ments into four clusters, and to identify 
external variables influencing the (in)effi-
ciency scores. Results indicated that acade-
mic departments focused on teaching are 
more efficient than those aiming for re-
search. Among the main factors affecting 
the level of performance were the num-
ber of full-time equivalent faculty holding 
graduate studies, and the average course 
approval ratio.

Keywords: Biplot, DEA, Efficiency, Hi-
gher Education.

Resumen
Este estudio propone un innovador enfoque 
de dos etapas utilizando Análisis Envolven-
te de Datos y técnicas Biplot para evaluar 
la eficiencia técnica de 30 departamentos 
académicos de una universidad chilena, así 
como para identificar los principales facto-
res que influyen en su desempeño. La edu-
cación superior pública a nivel mundial está 
bajo presión para incrementar continua-
mente su eficiencia y la calidad de la educa-
ción, en un contexto de recursos financieros 
limitados proveídos por los gobiernos a uni-
versidades estatales. La supervisión rigu-
rosa y las regulaciones hacen necesario el 
uso de enfoques para la toma de decisiones 
y la administración racional de los recur-
sos. La primera etapa utiliza un modelo DEA 
orientado al producto (3 versiones) bajo el 
supuesto de que la universidad tiene más in-
fluencia sobre la producción de resultados 
que sobre la generación de recursos finan-
cieros. La segunda etapa utiliza Biplot para 
caracterizar los departamentos en cuatro 
conglomerados e identificar las variables 
externas que influyen en los puntajes de (in)
eficiencia. Los resultados indicaron que los 
departamentos enfocados a la enseñanza 
son más eficientes que los enfocados a la in-
vestigación. Entre los factores que afectan 
el desempeño se encuentran la cantidad de 
profesores jornada completa con posgrado 
y la tasa promedio de aprobación. 

Palabras clave: Biplot, DEA, educación 
superior, eficiencia.
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INTRODUCTION

The last decades have been a time of rapid change in Chilean’s higher education sec-
tor. New private universities emerged, and students registered in Higher Education 
Institutions (HEIs) increased from 150.000 in 1994, to 1.144.184 in 2020. Although 
public spending on Chilean tertiary education is financed by public and private sour-
ces, government expenditure as a percentage of Gross Domestic Product was repor-
ted to grow from 0,5 % in 1997, to 1,359 % in 2017. This expansion in the number of 
students has placed extra pressure on governmental financial resources, and on HEIs 
to remain competitive. In this context, it is vital for public universities to improve 
their performance in order to better use public resources. The aim of this study was 
to estimate the efficiency of 30 academic departments of a regional, public, state-ow-
ned university located in southern Chile, in light of the fact that the Chilean gover-
nment at the time, started to assign university budgets using a different funding 
policy. This university -as well as others- had to produce state-of-the-art qualitative 
and quantitative research and provide high quality education at undergraduate and 
graduate level, mainly using the financial resources provided by the state. The need 
in measuring technical efficiency was motivated by questions about the performan-
ce of the departments. Were financial resources being used in an efficient manner 
by all departments? What variables affected their efficiency performance the most? 
Academic departments that develop higher levels of teaching are technically more 
efficient than those focused mostly on research, considering that external variables 
do affect their performance level. When considering educational issues, efficiency 
estimation must consider intangible factors, such as the outputs of higher education 
or the process of education, both part of the quality of the service provided. The 
study used Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) methods [1] to estimate technical effi-
ciency scores. The findings on returns to scale were used to go further, by examining 
the inefficiency of the departments, using a multivariate analysis via a Biplot model 
[2]-[3], to characterize them and to identify the variables that affect efficiency. DEA 
is ideal for activities with a large number of units using multiple inputs to produce 
multiple outputs, since this method estimates efficiency scores for complex systems 
without making assumptions about the efficiency frontier [4]. The number of tech-
nically inefficient academic departments is greater than the number of technically 
efficient academic departments in all models; those academic departments with hi-
gher levels of teaching were more efficient than those focused mostly on research. 
Clustering helped identifying the variables that most affect the level of performan-
ce. By analyzing existing potential performance improvements, the results provided 
feedback for local authorities to support their decision-making process. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 

In higher educational systems, efficiency can be analyzed from two perspectives: 
external, which tries to maximize the benefit that education provides to society; and 
internal, which tries to produce results with the lowest possible cost. In order to 
evaluate internal efficiency, a production function must be built. This function shall 
represent the process by which each of the Decision-Making Units (DMUs), in this 
case each Academic Department, transforms its inputs into outputs. Usually, the 
production objectives are used as a reference. According to Jarrat [5], said objectives 
for a university are to properly educate its students with skills and competences that 
will allow them to insert themselves into the job market, to create new knowled-
ge, and to transmit general culture to society. Those objectives are reached through 
teaching, research and innovation, and outreach activities, which are performed, 
simultaneously, using the same inputs.

To measure teaching results, variables should adequately reflect the product of 
this process for each knowledge area. The selection and use of variables that best 
approximate the educational process, without skewing the results in favor of any 
DMU, depended on their availability and neutral condition. Research is another im-
portant component; however, making comparisons between knowledge areas and 
researchers is complex, which is why the authors weighted such variables following 
guidelines provided by the institution. Finally, outreach activities are part of the 
educational process, and the university’s contribution to society. 

The revised literature classifies input variables as work or capital factor [6]. In the 
first group, the teaching faculty variable is widely used; some authors split it based 
on qualifications and dedicated working hours; using a Full Workday Equivalency is 
neutral between the areas of knowledge, since it homogenizes the time dedicated to 
productive activities. For capital, it is customary to utilize personnel and operating 
costs. Since such monetary expenditures vary depending on several factors, as well 
as by knowledge area, they were not considered in this study.

Evaluation Models

Modern literature frequently uses the DEA technique, since it’s a better tool to re-
present the production characteristics of an educational system with multivariable 
scopes. DEA utilizes linear programing to define an envelopment area, based on the 
group of units being analyzed. This envelopment area is known as the efficient fron-
tier, or empirical production function. The main advantage of using DEA lies in the 
modelling of the process, which assumes a specific functional form for the produc-
tion function. This also allows the use of multiple results, a limitation of parametric 
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techniques such as Stochastic Frontier Analysis or Ordinary Least Square. The ab-
sence of prices in the public sector is solved by DEA in an endogenous manner, maxi-
mizing the productive efficiency of each of the studied units by objectively fixing 
optimal values, making DEA a flexible analysis tool with the ability to adapt. The 
main disadvantages of DEA are its deterministic nature, the process of selecting the 
variables, and the sensitivity to the presence of measurement errors in the variables, 
which may generate outliers. The estimation of technical efficiency is input-orien-
ted when trying to achieve the maximum proportional reduction for the outputs, 
while maintaining the outputs produced on the efficiency frontier; the technique 
can be re-oriented towards results when it is desired to maximize the proportional 
increase of the outputs given a certain level of inputs. A DMU is considered efficient 
when it is no longer possible to increase the outputs while maintaining a fixed num-
ber of inputs, nor is it possible to reduce the inputs without altering the number of 
outputs [7]. As this study analyzes departments of a state-owned institution with 
limited resources that must be maximized, a DEA output-oriented model was chosen. 
There are two basic DEA models: one where the percentage increase of the outputs 
is equal to the percentage increase of the inputs, known as constant, and one where 
the percentage increase of outputs and inputs are different, known as variable. The 
usage of data in the form of a relation is typical in the services’ sector. This implies 
the use of Constant Returns to Scale (CRS); although, the use of rates creates a con-
vexity problem in the Group of Production Possibilities. Hollingsworth and Smith 
[8] suggest using a formulation of Variable Returns to Scale (VRS), despite its use of 
rates, and thus, several authors have followed. The overall technical efficiency is 
measured with the CRS model; this implies that the same scale level must be used for 
all the DMUs. The estimation of pure technical efficiency by means of the VRS model 
measures the level of efficiency represented by each DMU, when compared with ano-
ther one of similar dimensions. From the relation between overall technical efficien-
cy and pure technical efficiency, we obtain the scale efficiency. From a management 
point of view, it is important to determine how much is productivity affected by the 
scale of operations. A model that maximizes results without changing the number of 
required inputs is known as output-oriented, and it is solved by:

max
𝜂𝜂,𝜇𝜇

𝜂𝜂 

Subject to:

xo – Xμ ≥ 0

ηyo – Yμ ≤ 0           (1)

μ ≥ 0
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If λ = μ/η, Θ=1/η then an optimal solution for the output-oriented model is related to 
the input orientation by η* = 1/Θ, μ* = λ*/Θ*. The gap (t -, t+) of the output-oriented 
model is determined by Xμ + t - = xo and Yμ - t + = ηyo, which have values related to 
the input-oriented model by t -*= s -*/ Θ*, t +*= s +*/Θ*. Given that Θ ≤ 1, η* satisfies η* 
≥ 1 Thus, the larger the value of η*, the less efficient the DMU. While Θ* expresses 
input reduction, η* express output expansion. An input-oriented CRS model would 
be efficient for any DMU if, and only if, said DMU is also efficient when using an ou-
tput-oriented CRS model to evaluate its performance. The optimal solution for the 
dual model, obtained from the p and q vectors, is obtained from p*=v*/Θ*, q*=u*/Θ*. 
The VRS model [9] relaxes such assumption by including the following condition to 
the CRS model:

∑ 𝜆𝜆𝑗𝑗 = 1, 𝜆𝜆𝑗𝑗

𝑛𝑛

𝑗𝑗=1
≥ 0, ∀ 𝑗𝑗 (2)

The output-oriented VRS model measures the efficiency of the DMU0(o = 1, 2, …, n) by 
solving the following linear problem:

max
𝜂𝜂𝐵𝐵,𝜆𝜆

𝜂𝜂𝐵𝐵  

Subject to:

Xλ ≤ xo

ηB yo ≤ Yλ       (3)

eλ = 1

λ ≥ 0

To analyze the influence of external factors, a Biplot [2] model was used. Its main ob-
jective is to provide an approximated graphical display of the data, with a high enough 
quality that would allow for visually noticing the relationships between groups of indi-
viduals and variables, as well as the relationship between the elements of each group. 
Representation on a plane provides a window on top of the geometrical structures of 
the data, without any assumptions regarding the underlying probabilistic distribu-
tions. Therefore, it provides a graphical representation displaying the joint distribu-
tion of several variables, in the same way that a dispersion diagram shows the joint 
distribution of two variables [2], [10]. To the best of our knowledge, the use of a Biplot 
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model in a Second stage-DEA has not been previously used in the Chilean tertiary edu-
cational systems, but it has been used in healthcare [3] and another services.

Variable Selection

In order to prevent any biases when estimating scores, some authors suggest making 
a conglomerate of the units under study before performing the efficiency study [11]. 
Academic Departments are, by definition, homogenous by working under the same 
rules, regarding their operation. Using a high number of variables reduces discri-
mination when estimating relative efficiency, and it could assign high ponderations 
to less relevant variables. To solve this, Cooper et al. [12] suggests that the number 
of DMUs must be equal to 3 times the summation of input and output variables. As 
such, for this study, the sum of variables could not be superior to 10. The variables 
were chosen based on the literature review, expert judgement, and available data. 
Regarding input variables, there is no consensus regarding which ones should be 
used; among the employed ones are: academic and non-academic personnel [13]; 
number of students, personnel, and external funding [14]; total income per student 
and weekly teaching hours per student [15]; faculty, tenured faculty, associate pro-
fessor, assistant professor, instructors, department budget [16]; yearly budget, public 
origin resources, resources for technological transfers, number of researchers [17]. 
Regarding outputs variables, some commonly used ones are: undergraduate enroll-
ment, graduate enrollment, number of researchers, student retention rate, student 
progress rate, full-time employed graduate’s ratio [13]; number of graduates and 
number of doctors [14]; rate of students from each academic unit with qualifications 
greater than 5 in their selection tests, coefficient of the average grade of selectivity 
for each center [15]; percentage of faculty with good academic performance evalua-
tions, number of credits offered by each department, number of graduates within 
the first and second cycles, number of students in their third cycle in each depart-
ment, number of publications, income per research project [16]; number of publica-
tions, number of technological transferal contracts [17]. The selection of variables is 
a critical aspect of the analysis. Besides, they must fulfill the following conditions: (i) 
have a solid conceptual and empirical base that justifies the relation between inputs 
and outputs; (ii) the relation must mean that an increase in the inputs means an in-
crease in the outputs; (iii) the values reached by the variables cannot be null [18]; all 
of these elements were complied by the used variables. Data was obtained from the 
departments of six faculties: Law and Business Sciences; Education, Social Scien-
ces and Humanities; Engineering and Sciences; Dentistry; Agricultural and Forestry 
Sciences; and Medicine. After careful revision, for the DEA models, three input and 
seven output variables were selected. For the Biplot model, six external variables 
were chosen. A summary of descriptive statistics is shown in table 1.
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Ta b l e 1. descriPtiVe statistics For Variables used 
in dea and biPlot Models. n=30

Table Code Type Authors Min. Max. Media
Std. 
Dev.

Number of full-time  
equivalent faculty 

N_AC_JCE input - 3,8 23,3 13,0 5,4

Weighted number of  
registered students in  

undergraduate and  
graduate programs

N_AL_ASIG input
[6], [19] – [23]

273 7.383 2.311 1.782

Weighted number of  
courses offered for  
undergraduate and  
graduate students

AG_IMP input
[6], [16]

12 189 96 45

Weighted number  
of graduates

TIT_GRAD output
[6], [13], [19], 

[21]-[24]
0,0 101 41 30

Average course  
approval ratio

TASA_AP_PR output [13] 0,7 1,0 0,9 0,07

Weighted number of WoS 
and SciELO publications

ISI_SCIELO output [11] 0,0 195 44 51

Weighted number of 
 requested patents 

PAT_PON output - 0,0 24 1,1 4,5

Weighted number of  
faculty participating  

in national and  
international seminars 

CONG_POND output - 0,0 4,1 1,6 1,3

Weighted number of  
research projects 

PROY_INV output - 0,0 38,9 6,8 9,0

Weighted number of  
extension programs 

PROY_EXT output - 0,0 11 1,8 2,4

Continue...
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Table Code Type Authors Min. Max. Media
Std. 
Dev.

Number of full-time  
equivalent faculty  

holding graduate studies
JCE_GRAD biplot - 0,0 1,0 0,57 0,26

Number of associated  
undergraduate programs 

CARR_ASO biplot - 1,0 45 13,9 11,3

Faculty academic  
performance evaluation

EVAL_DOC biplot - 3,8 4,3 4,1 0,13

Number of associated  
graduate programs

POST_ASO biplot [6] 0,0 7,0 1,8 1,7

Weighted number of 
accredited faculty

DOC_ACREDI biplot [13], [24]-[25] 0,0 37 13,5 9.4

Number of accreditation 
years for undergraduate 
and graduate programs 

associated to the academic 
department

ACREDIT biplot [16] 0,0 6,0 1,2 1,4

Source: the author.

After defining the variables over which the productive efficiency of each DMU was to 
be estimated, the authors specified the DEA models to estimate the efficiency scores. 
A correlation study was performed on the studied variables, which presented a high 
correlation index with a significance level of 0,05, this means that the studied varia-
bles were mutually independent and valid for the efficiency study.

Model Descriptions

Three different model configurations were used to evaluate six scenarios. The first 
one was named “DEA Teaching Model”, focused on the measurement of productive 
efficiency from the perspective of the education process; three input and two output 
variables were used. The second model was named “DEA Research Model”; it used 
one input and four output variables, focused on research. The third one was named 
“DEA General Model”; it included three input and seven output variables. A sum-
mary is shown in table 2.
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Ta b l e 2. dea Models

Model Inputs Outputs

DEA Teaching  
Model

Weighted number of full-time  
equivalent faculty 

Weighted number of graduates 

Weighted number of registered  
students in undergraduate and  
graduate programs 

Average course approval ratio 

Weighted number of courses  
offered for undergraduate  
and graduate students 

DEA Research  
Model

Weighted number of full-time equiva-
lent faculty

Weighted number of WoS and SciELO 
publications

Weighted number of requested patents 

Weighted number of faculty  
participating in national and  
international seminars 

Weighted number of research projects 

DEA General  
Model

Weighted number of full-time equiva-
lent faculty

Weighted number of graduates 

Weighted number of registered  
students in undergraduate and  
graduate programs

Average course approval ratio 

Weighted number of courses  
offered for undergraduate and gradua-
te students

Weighted number of WoS and SciELO 
publications 

Weighted number of requested patents 

Weighted number of faculty  
participating in national and  
international seminars 

Weighted number of research projects 

Weighted number of extension  
programs 

Source: the author.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 3 shows the results of using three output-oriented DEA models with a CRS and a 
VRS approach. The descriptive statistics findings for the Teaching Model shows that 
under CRS, there were 7 technically efficient DMUs, and when using the VRS model, 
there were 11 technically efficient DMUs, i.e., 23% and 37%, respectively. The average 
efficiency was 0,699 for CRS and 0,942 for VRS. This means that academic depart-
ments could increase outputs by 30,1% and 5,8%, respectively. Clearly, there were 
inefficiencies in both scores regardless of the chosen model, being larger for the CRS 
model, since this model combined both, technical and scale inefficiency; 10 DMUs 
had decreasing returns to scale, while the other 20 had constant returns to scale. 
Regarding the DMUs (11) that appeared most commonly as reference points for the 
inefficient departments with the VRS model, 5 belong to Medicine, 1 to Agricultural 
Sciences, 2 to Education, Humanities and Social Sciences, and 2 to Engineering and 
Sciences. For the Research Model, the CRS model found 3 technically efficient DMUs, 
and the VRS model found 8 efficient units; this means that, 10% and 27% of the units 
were efficient, respectively. 

Ta b l e 3. results dea Models - crs and Vrs

Teaching Research General

CRS efficiency
VRS

efficiency
CRS efficiency

VRS
efficiency

CRS efficiency
VRS

efficiency

Mean 0,699 0,942 0,55 0,651 0,908 0,983

St. Dev. 0,251 0,078 0,28 0,301 0,157 0,039

Max. value 1 1 1 1 1 1

Min. value 0,249 0,663 0,07 0,105 0,354 0,815

# efficient 7 11 3 8 16 23

% efficient 23% 37% 10% 27% 53% 77%

Source: author´s own creation

The values for the CRS and the VRS technical efficiency, on average, were 0,55 and 
0,651, correspondingly. Regarding the DMUs (8) that appeared most commonly as 
reference points for the inefficient departments using the VRS model, 3 belong to 
Medicine, 1 to Agricultural Sciences, and 4 to Engineering and Science; 17 academic 
departments had decreasing returns to scale, 1 had increasing returns to scale, and 
12 had constant returns to scale. When combining all variables in a General DEA mo-
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del, the results from Table 3 indicated that the CRS model had 16 technically efficient 
DMUs versus 23 from the VRS model, i.e., 53% and 77%. The CRS and the VRS tech-
nical efficiency values, on average, were 0,908 and 0,983, respectively. This means 
that, when using all variables, there was an increase of efficiency performance for 
most DMUs; 11 of the departments had decreasing returns to scale, 1 had increasing 
return to scale, and 18 had constant returns to scale. Three DMUs from Medicine 
were efficient in all DEA-VRS models: Teaching, Research, and General. These DMUs 
were found to be efficient in all VRS models. This suggests that they can generate 
extra outputs and their best practices should be studied to help others improve. In 
general, academic departments could increase outputs, given the actual conditions, 
by 6% in the VRS Teaching model, 35% in the VRS Research model, and 2% in the VRS 
combined model. The higher efficiency scores for the Teaching model suggests that 
undergraduate and graduate teaching explains most of the efficiency scores. On the 
other hand, the Research model is a key factor for some DMUs. This finding suggests 
that teaching consumes most of the resources, and when isolating research, the effi-
ciency of less robust departments decreases. This is consistent with the productivity 
level and the capacity of some academic departments to produce indexed publica-
tions and to work on research projects, as a consequence of asymmetries among 
them. The DMUs with increasing returns to scale should consider escalating their 
operational level in order to increase productivity levels. The results were close to 
the inefficiency reported by Cáceres et al. [26] for departments of another Chilean 
university, although a different approach (one stage DEA) and variables were used. It 
indicates a similar behavior that is not sensitive to variables at the efficiency level, 
such as the focus on teaching, rather than on research. 

To characterize the departments, and to identify the variables affecting their ineffi-
ciency levels, a Biplot analysis was performed using 16 variables (mentioned in Table 
1) and the 2 efficiency scores for the Teaching DEA model (Code in figure 1: MODAC) 
and the Research DEA model (Code in figure 1: MODIN). The efficiency score for the 
General DEA model was not included as variable in the analysis because it did not 
show enough statistical variability. Figure 1 shows a graphical approximation of the 
analyzed data, which visually represents the interrelations between the inefficient 
scores of the DMUs shown as dots, while the variables are presented as vectors. The 
longer the vector, the higher the influence. The smaller the angle, the closer the 
relationship.
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Source: the author.

Fi g u r e 1. Gabriel´s syMMetric biPlot For 30 acadeMic dePartMents

Results showed that 55% of the efficiency for the Teaching model was explained by 
the variable Average course approval ratio (TASA_AP_PR). and 5.3% by Weighted num-
ber of registered students in undergraduate and graduate programs (N_AL_ASIG). For 
the Research model, 70.7% of the variability of the performance level was explained 
by the variables Weighted number of faculty participating in national and interna-
tional seminars (CONG_POND) and Weighted number of WoS and SciELO publications 
(ISI-SCIELO). For the General Model, 29.9% of the variability of the performance level 
was explained by the variable Weighted number of registered students in undergra-
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duate and graduate programs (N_AL_ASIG) and 2.7% by the variable Weighted num-
ber of WoS and SciELO publications (ISI_SCIELO). 

On the other hand, the Biplot model revealed a combination of the selected varia-
bles; it identified them as superior and inferior according to the score of each DMU 
for each variable. It also classified the departments into four different groups, as 
exhibited in figure 2. 

Source: the authors.

Fi g u r e 2. Gabriel´s syMMetric biPlot For 30 
acadeMic dePartMents: Four GrouPs
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Group 1: Internal Medicine; Psychology; Chemical Engineering; Languages, Lite-
rature and Communication; Physical Sciences; Chemical Sciences and Natural Re-
sources; Basic Sciences. Four statistically relevant variables (p < 0,05) were found: 
Number of full-time equivalent faculty holding graduate studies (JCE_GRAD); Wei-
ghted number of courses offered for undergraduate and graduate students (AG_IMP); 
Weighted number of faculty participating in national and international seminars 
(CONG_POND); and Weighted number of accredited faculty (DOC_ACREDI); all those 
variables were considered as very superior. The variables number of full-time equi-
valent faculty holding graduate studies (JCE_GRAD) and the Research Model efficien-
cy score (MODIN), were considered as superior variables. 

Group 2: Civil Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Mathematical Engineering; 
Mathematics and Statistics; Electric Engineering; Physical Education, Sports and 
Recreation; Systems Engineering; Social Sciences; and Administration and Econo-
mics. It was characterized by six statistically relevant variables (p < 0,05), four of 
them being very inferior: Weighted number of WoS and SciELO publications (ISI_
SCIELO); Number of associated graduate programs (POST_ASO); Weighted number of 
accredited faculty (DOC_ACREDI); and the Research Model efficiency score (MODIN)). 
Two variables were considered inferior: Weighted number of faculty participating 
in national and international seminars (CONG_POND); and Faculty academic perfor-
mance evaluation (EVAL_DOC). 

Group 3: Pathologic Anatomy; Mental Health and Psychiatry; Medical Specialties. 
This group identified ten statistically relevant variables (p < 0,05). Six of them were 
identified as very inferior ones: Number of full-time equivalent faculty (N_AC_JCE); 
Weighted number of courses offered for undergraduate and graduate students (AG_
IMP); Weighted number of faculty participating in national and international se-
minars (CONG_POND); Number of associated undergraduate programs (CARR_ASO); 
Weighted number of accredited faculty (DOC_ACREDI); and Number of full-time equi-
valent faculty holding graduate studies (JCE-GRAD). Two variables were considered 
inferior: Weighted number of registered students in undergraduate and graduate 
programs (N_AL_ASIG) and Weighted Number of extension programs (POY-EXT). The-
re was one superior variable, Average course approval ratio (TASA_AP_PR) and one 
very superior variable, Teaching Model efficiency score (MODAC). 

Group 4: Public Health; Agricultural Production; Agronomic Sciences and Natu-
ral Resources; Social Work; Forest Sciences; Surgery and Traumatology; Preclini-
cal; Obstetrics and Gynecology; Integral Odontology; Pediatric and Child Surgery; 
Education. It concentrated the largest number of Academic Departments and was 
characterized for having five statistically relevant variables (p < 0,05). Two varia-
bles, Weighted number of research projects (PROY_INV) and Number of associated 
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undergraduate programs (CARR_ASO) were considered very inferior; one variable, 
Weighted number of courses offered for undergraduate and graduate students (AG_
IMP), was considered inferior; two variables, the Teaching Model efficiency score 
(MODAC), and the Average course approval ratio (TASA_AP_PR), were considered su-
perior and very superior, respectively. 

In summary, three clusters – Group 1, Group 3 and Group 4 – had superior or very 
superior variables. Group 1 included 63% of the units identified as efficient by the 
VRS Research DEA model; consistently, the superior variable identified by the Biplot 
was the research efficiency score (MODIN) and the number of full-time equivalent 
faculty holding graduate studies (JCE_GRAD), meaning that units with more quali-
fied staff produces more research. It also included 18% of the efficient departments 
classified as such by the VRS Teaching DEA model. Group 3 and Group 4 shared the 
same superior variable, Average course approval ratio (TASA_AP_PR), and very supe-
rior variable, the Teaching Model efficiency score (MODAC), being consistent with 
the performance level obtained. Group 3 accounted for 25% of units identified as 
efficient by the VRS Research DEA model, and Group 4 included 27% of the efficient 
departments of the VRS Teaching DEA model. Group 2 did not have any superior or 
very superior variables but accounted for 36% of the efficient units from the VRS 
Teaching DEA model. 

The use of Biplot helped confirm the focus on teaching or research for the units 
under analysis. Although clustering techniques or methods have been extensively 
applied to find groups within data, they ignore the input-output relationship that 
DEA uses. Thus, combining them was a powerful tool for this study. 

CONCLUSIONS

From the analysis of overall and pure technical efficiency, it was found that, on ave-
rage, academic departments could improve their performance by increasing the pro-
portional number of outputs. Academic departments with higher levels of teaching 
were technically more efficient than those focused mostly on research. Only 3 de-
partments were technically efficient in all 3 VRS models; all of them belong to the 
Faculty of Medicine; two were characterized in Group 4 and one in Group 1 by the 
Biplot analysis.

Using the variable Faculty academic performance evaluation (EVAL_DOC) as output in-
creases the efficiency score, thus significantly influencing the value for each Academic 
Department. Therefore, the use of the aforementioned variable is advisable in futu-
re studies as a second stage external variable, since students can positively or negati-
vely evaluate a faculty member depending on their passing grade in a given class, and 
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not always based on the performance of the faculty member. Although this variable 
is important for the departments, its subjectivity could skew the efficiency score. A 
policy implication may need to include more objective questionnaires to have acade-
mic performance-based measurements. Although other studies have used DEA and 
clustering in Latin America countries, they have focused on other services [27-28]; in 
higher education, clustering has been used to characterize students [29] or to analyze 
education using DEA [30-32]. This study is the first to assess Chilean tertiary education 
with a two-stage DEA-Biplot analysis, adding to the literature in higher education. Deci-
sion-making top managers should focus on the use of inputs to produce more outputs, 
learning from efficient units. There are other variables that would be interesting to 
incorporate in future studies, such as faculty payroll and benefits, department bud-
get, number of students with scholarships, freshman retention rate, among others that 
have been utilized, although not all of them, in Chilean [33-35] DEA studies. 
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